
RELIABLE

Always ready to ride when 
you need it 

FLAT-FREE

No fl ats, no infl ating, no 
punctures, no worries

LOW-MAINTENANCE

Regular tune ups are a thing 
of the past

CONVENIENT Dual legged kickstand, courtesy bell, and front basket   •   EASY on/off step through frame design

FUN Responsive, stylish, multi-geared transportation

mobiabikeS.com

contact

NORTH AMERICA
Northamerica@mobiabikes.com
Phone: 310-884-7756

EUROPE & MIDDLE EAST
Europe@mobiabikes.com
Middle-East@mobiabikes.com
Phone: +49 7771 9185910

ASIA-PACIFIC
Apac@mobiabikes.com
Phone: +6421337276

LATIN AMERICA
Latam@mobiabikes.com
Phone: +54 9 11 60260108

URBAN COMMUTER MODEL
tHe pinnacLe oF reLiabiLity, dUrabiLity, 
and VerSatiLity



Sizing and Fit

Proper bike fit is essential for best performance and comfort.  Any size and measurements 
showing are for general comparison purposes only.  

geometry

SpeciFicationS

Wheel size 26in

A: Seat tube 41.5cm

B: Seat tube angle 67°

C: Head tube Length 18cm

D: Head angle 69°

E: Effective top tube 62.5cm

F: Bottom bracket height 27.5cm

G: Chainstay length 45cm

H: Offset 5cm

I: Trail 5.8cm

J: Wheelbase 109.8cm
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We reserve the right to make changes to the product 
information contained in this document any time 

without notice, including with respect to equipment, 
specifications, models, colors, and materials.  Bike and 

frame weights are based off pre-production painted 
frames at time of publication.  Weights may vary in 

final production.
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FrameSet

Frame

6061 Custom Industrial-grade Aluminum frame, 
hydro formed tubes, belt drive compatible, 
integrated rack & fender mounts

Fork

Industrial-grade strength Aluminum fork, oversized 
fork blades, double eyelet dropout

WHeeLSetS

Wheels

Alloy front/rear hubs, 12g spokes, 32mm wide 
double walled rims, flat-free tires 

Front hub

Alloy front hub, 36 hole, 12g compatible, double 
sealed bearings, drum brake, rust proof coated axle

rear hub

Alloy rear hub, 36 hole, 12g compatible, double 
sealed bearings, drum brake, rust proof coated axle

rims

Industrial-grade, 32mm wide dual wall alloy, 36 
hole, 12 gauge spoke compatible

tires

Titec flat-free tires, 26”X 1.5”, 45 p.s.i. equivalent

componentS

saddle

Custom design, durable top cover, internal gel, 
formed edge to prevent tearing

seatpost

Alloy, 400mm, 31.6mm, integrated security cable

handlebar

Heavy duty alloy handlebar with integrated alloy 
front basket, 660mm width, 60mm sweep back

Front basket

Industrial grade, tubular aluminum front basket, 
320mm width X 250mm deep X 70mm height, max 
load 15kg

stem

Alloy, 28.6 rear clamp, 4-bolt 25.4 front clamp, 25 
degree rise

brakes

front and rear drum brake

headset

1-1/8” double sealed bearings, threadless

Grips

Dual Density comfort grips

Fenders

Poly Carbonite, stainless steel fender supports

pedals

Molded Nylon w/integrated reflectors

driVetrain

Crank

Gates Alloy, 5-arm, 170mm length

bottom braCket

Sealed cartridge bearings, rust proof coated axle

belt

118T Gates Center Track™ belt

Front sproCket

Gates 46T Stainless steel, Center Track™ belt drive 

rear sproCket

Gates 24T Stainless steel, Center Track™ belt drive

belt Guard

Rigid alloy guard, fully covers belt for safety

WeigHt

19.5 kg (including front basket)
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